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can plant sixteen acres per day, and EXPRESS ROBBERY.AGRICULTURAL.EXTRAORDINARY. win use two bushels to each plow
cover with a harrow.IiCtter from Mr. vDavid A Shrewd Detective PlayThe Woman wno lias oeen Third and last plowing, pair your
hands, one to side the corn, and one to
side the peas; the hand that sides the
corn will need a twenty-tw-o inch sweep,
Tight-han- d wing well up, and it should

over like a stick of wood. But soon
her body seemed to be reanimated, and
presently, after some effort and in a
changed tone of voice, she said : " It
is noticeable, there is some things
which is noticeable, and worthy of our
attention." This sentence seemed to
serve us a text, or rathtr motto, for a
discourse, which lasted about an hour
and a half. If any one who reads this
ever heard an old-fashion- ed orthodox
sermon, forty or fifty years ago, deliv-

ered by an uneducated preacher and

Preaching" every 3 weeks
in a state of Unconscious-
ness lor Twenty-thre- e

Tears Scientific M e n
Nonplussed.

Honda Morning, Sept. 20, 1869.

Advertising Bates:
One Square, ten lines.; $1 00

Each subsequent insertion 60

f Liberal rates to monthly and yearly
advertisers.

a Sharp Trick A Confi-
dence Game Arrest of
the Alledffcd Robber Ad-rcutnr- cs

of a Baltimore
Drummer.
Allusion has already been made in

run close to the corn not going more
than a-h- inch deep ; the left wing
should be nearly fiat. The hand that
sides the peas, will need a heavy twenty--

six inch sweep, with the right wing

CorroHpondenco of the Cleveland IleTald.

Special Advertising Bates the Courier to an extensive robbery of
lyear6 mos New Philadelphia, Aug. 10.

Kill, Herald: Having for many years
S mos2 mos

' From the N. O. Picayune

The Three Phyciciano.
T ' rsAKL mivaaa."

My soul was sick with a fercr.
Born of the pain and fret

Of a cross that I bore in secret
A grief I could not forget. .

I counseled with mine acquaintance
And they sent for Doctor Mirth,

A popular man whose practice
Extends all over the earth.

"Ila! ha!" laughed tho jolly Doctor,
" I see what you need by a glance :

Excitement ! Madam, excitement!
The play-hous- e, the fete and the dance.

So Folly and Fashion and pleasure
Took turns by my side as nurse ;

And I followed the Doctor's counsel,
But rapidly I grew worse.

Then I sent for old Doctor Travel,
Who had just arrived in town,

He came in a mighty hurry
And had not time to sit down.

But he ordered my carriage quickly,
He counted the crowns in my purse,

the Express company, which took place
at Laurensville. S. C, on the 14th of
August. In obedience to the request
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heard strange stories with regard to the
case of a Mrs. Birney, near Tippeca- -
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thrown together without reference to
matter or arrangement, he has a fair
idea of the discourse to which we list-
ened for a mortal hour and a half. It

$ 3 75
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Dickson.
From the Southern Cultirator.

Spakta, Ga., JanCth, 18G8.

Editort Southern Cultivator : There is
a great demand for me to re-wri- te my
plan of cultivating corn, preparation of
land, &c., by nBw subscribers, and by
persons who are not subscribers to your
paper.

In the first place, I refer then to my
system of improvement, rest and rota-
tion, given in the Southern Cultivator last
year. Many inquire, when is the prop-
er time to break up land. ,1 write for
this latitude, and every, tverson must
make due allowance, as hs farm may
be North or South of tbi', line. The
plowing must be commenced ..the first
day of January, to get it fone in time,
or as soon as you are' lone sowing
wheat. If I had mv choice, and could

One square.
Two squares,
Thrtj "
four "
1

column, of the Company, officer Coates of . the50 oo TTnrrisnn r.niintv. Ohio, the writer,

set at medium height, and should run
it near the peas, and fill the pea furrow
entirely up ; the left wing should be
up, to puah the dirt near the corn.
This is the last plowing, and if well
done, the ground will be as smooth and

no oo "w - i ' - Detective force repaired to the scene
in company with a friend, visited her

mMS! . i rflmdflnr.fi on isunuav. auusi u, of the robbery, and having ferreted
out the robber, returned to the city on
Saturday. From officer Coates woevel as a lloor, with not a 6pear ofin advance. I had heard that she would preach atyeariwuuuuaiojv o'clock on that day while m a per grass to the 200 acres, nor a weed to

seemed to us that some old-tim- e coun-
try preacher was attempting, " in ear-

nest tones and grave," to address his
" dying audience, fellow-travele- rs to
the bar of God." The speaker assert-
ed that the Captain of our salvation
would " come to set down sectarianism,

rr.TTR "RATES : herfectly unconscious condition not gather the following particulars of the
robbery end arrest :be seen in the field. . In old times, ITn Subscribers. : : $17 50

self being able, after recovering from required every hand to clean the cropTrtv : : 30 00 P. II. Scott, a mesrenger in the em
ploy of the Company on the Laurensthe mesmeric or unconscious state, to

tell a single word that she had spoken. as he went what the plow left, to be
removed with the foot and hand. Fromself-bigotr- y, ville Railroad, was on the 14tu or

Before relating what 1 saw ana thirteen to sixteen . miles, according to August handed a package of moneytuat "manyAgents for the Vindicator.
The following gentlemen are author heard. I will give a brief account oi the condition of the crop, was a day'speople haint sense enough to know that get all the work done in 'one day, I And sent me away on a journey, amounting to $289 88, in which therethis wonderful woman, and the reason work. - V ith Change for my only nurse. were three fitly dollar bills, with iniiicjr auun uwu.ug, auu mat wo would not nave me plowing aone moreised agents for the A estkhn indi- - . d b herself and family for the Such pino land as mine, (some of it structions to deliver it at Martin's Do--wicked wiU be turned into hell with all than ten days before planting, for the

the nations that forget God." following reasons, derivod from actual
which has atfend- -CATOit : strange phenomenonv n .CaDt. W.D.Jones, Patterson, ,. i for tne past twenty-thre- e year3.

very poor; suouia average zu to I wandered from city to city,
I saw all there was to see,

And it took the whole of my fortuno
pot The package was not delivered,
nor was it entered on f3wt' toole. .But we cannot give even a synopsis experience : If it is a dry, cold, freez- - bushels per acre ; and wet or dry, it

the work is rightly done, there is no On the following Monday, the 16th
instant, he went to the store of one

Tiddy & Brother. Charlotte, rs Yancey Birney was born March
J. L. MoottE, Shelby. 20, 1807, near Cadiz, Ohio. Her fath- -
T,. M. Logan. Cleavelad. ar. TPf,re(l thirteen children, of whom

of the sermon for want of space. It jng winter and spring, the fall plowing
contained some excellent truths rudely i3 the best : in some springs of this such thing as a lailure, as my many

visitors, from all parts of the country, Mr. Miles, in Laurensville, and askedput together, errors in theology, view- - kind, as those of 1839 and 1854, 1 left
" 1 .1 ' L 1 1 A 1 - .. .. . .. . . A A..Limestone fcpnngs, o. .S. S. Koss, five boys and four girls are still living.

. r i 1 ! will testily.
ii n n a iiunui. Traveling Agent. him, Mr. M., if he wanted some largo

bills. Mr. Miles thought he did wanting n irom wie writer s sianupoiut. belts through the middle oi a held,
Tho case of 31 rs. Birney is a strange which were not plowed until a few daysAt trio age oi eignieen, wimu pucmug Messrs. Editors, I have been too

II. D. C. Roberts, Stocksville, N. C. a load ot hay from a wagon in a mow. lengthy in describing the preparation
of land and cultivation of crop, to give

them, and Scott going out, returned in
a short time with two fifty-doll- ar bills.H. Hicks, Columbus, N. t. and wonderful one, and has never been before planting, and I could distinguih

satisfactorily accounted for by scientific the belts all through the year the cornshe was struck by iignining, wniuu
my reasons lor a choice of manures. for which he received small bills inparalyzed the right half ot her body

from tho crown of her head down. men, many ot whom uave vissited her in them being from eightoeu to twenty- -
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I use, after a long experience, Peruvianfrom every part of the United States, two inches lower than tho rest. For exchange. About an hour afterwards

while in a bar room, Scott accidentalGuano, Dissolved Bones, Land PlasterShe was entirely insensible lor the
siace of two hours. She recovered No one has ever been able to magnet- - the crop and improvement of the land,Churchill &. Whiteside, and Salt, and have them mixed atizo her, nor to prevent or to break the jn about one winter out of seven, fall

. . .n 1 1. 1.
ly displayed another fifty-doll- ar buL
On that same evening he receivedthe wtfucts of the 6troke. and atiTTnRNFYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, home.

the age of twenty three years married

To pay tho Doctor his fee.

But my fever burned deeper and deeper,
And my friends and acquaintances lied

From the fiery breath of contagion
My grievous malady spread.

I Lave hired tho World's Physician,
And the rich man's Physician "Go

And bring me the poor man's Doctor !"
I cried in my pam and wo.

Benevolent Doctor Patience
Camo readily at my call,

For this Doctor had plenty of leisure
His practice is so very small.

His good old Mother Religion,
Tender and true alway,

And his beautiful Sister Mercy
Came with him, and night and day

lie soothed me with patient kindness
Whenever I would complain,

And his touch was so cool and quiet,
It hea!oi me of every pain.

Then ho spoke of the Great Physician
From whom he bad learned his art,

A r:d bade me arise and seek Him,
And praise Him with grateful heart.

I wish the Southern Cultivator was inllUTHEUFOllDTON, N. C. $1,800 in a package, which he locked
up in the Express Company's safe inher husband, Mr. Birney, wlio is amil TILT, tiractico in all the Courts of Wcst- -

muuence wnicu comes upon ner. plowing is the best. In the cases
When in this condition pins and needles where the belts were left, when the
have been run into her body without winter was warm and the rains abun--
producing any effect whatever. dant, the late plowing would beat the

every man's hands. It would pay good
a Christian, lie wasYY ern North Carolina, in tho Supreme centleman and dividends. v ery respectfully,

David Dicxsox.
Z I ircun I 'ourt of the State, and in tho District, born in 180C, so that there is not much

and Suoremo Courts of tho U. S,
difference in their ages. They are con The latest explanation of hor case is early plowing twenty-liv- e per cent in

given by the spiritualist friend who ac- - the crop ; besides, according to my ex- -

the depot, which was also locked,
abouf. nine o'clock that evening he
was met by a fiiend going in the di-

rection of the depot, and when asked
where he was going, replied that he

. r..i'i.nll.l.. O. M. WHITESIDE.
siderod wealthy, having a fine farm and Augusta, Ga., will open a new theacompanied me. lie 6ays that the wo- - perience, there is lsss loss from wash-ma- n

i3 a " medium," controlled by the inr. Land must be well broken beforo
aprl2-t- f

l?roleioiml Card. tre the comming season.a good brick residence about one mile
eabt of Tippecanoe. They have reared had a pressing engagement and askedA large hotel is to be built at theT"B. J. M. CHATON having returned spirit of an old foggy preacher who im- - planting, so commence in time to do it

agines that he is still in the bodv and the later it is done the better for thothree children ; two sons, aged ana his friend to await his returning. Thorailroad depot in Americus, Ga.XJ from tho North, will attend to all pro-

fessional calls as heretofore. fe'W person waited, but Scott did not rc--r.. . i
28 years, and one daughter, aged JO,

all married and in good circumstances. traveling a circuit. But if this is so, I land, taking seven years together, bu
Tom Allen is giving sparring exhihave a nut lor spiritualist to crack, not so good for teams

Mr. Birney is an exemplary member of bitions in Western Misouri.
turn. Un tre next morning me suie
was found about ontf hundred yards
from the depot unlocked and the conDr. J no. V. Harris, They say that the future life is one of Have good turning plows, and ac

the Methodist Liiscopal Church, while Liberal receipts of the new rice cropprogression and improvement. If so, cording to your ability, use one or twoII.Lgivo prompt attention to all rro-f..ion- Rl

ciillH. and hopes to merit a lis wife belongs to the I'reshytenanW tents cone. There were no markshow comes it that this old preacher, horses, and subsoil ; ride over the neld are being received at piew Orleans.Church, but she says she is not a sec Youatt, in his book on wThe Horse," iloweVcr. either uron the lock of thewho has evidently been there for many and lay off the land so that tho horses Prairie grass ten feet six inches highcontinuance of his Ion established practice.
Has consUntly on hand a fine supply ot

rmr T)ruw at Lis offico inUuthcrkidton,
tarian in any sense whatever, fehe says this animal will never drink hard $afe or 0f tne depot, to show that they
bears a crood name, which is better is grown in Cedar county, Mo.years, has not progressed a particle, will go round on a level, and the dirt

neither in word, thought nor deed, will fall doirn hill a team will break water if solt is wit&in reacn ; inai ne naj jCen p',cked or forced.
will leave clear, transparent, hard water Officer Coates, when the robberyN. C. than worldly riches, and is beloved by A tract of land in Marion county,

all who know her best, fehe is an in His language is very ungrammatical up the soil nine inches deep in this
not half as correct as good Mrs. Bir- - war, as easily as they could seven inch- - Ga., recently sold for $15 per aero in for a pool or stream of sott, even na(j ,eon reported to him, proceeded

though the latter be discolored with tQ LaUrensvillc under an assumed name
Dr. Hicks,

RTJTHERFORDTON, N. C. telligent, sensible woman, and in thiso f . nar iioaq urhfii in liar nftmini crnm ao rn a aro moPA m iflnri tJnrmmiA gold.
OVTIXIIES tho tiractico of Mcdioinf mud. Very cold water, trom tne weii, an(j jn tnc character of a Baltimore

will make the hair rise up, and not in-- drummer. He soon leirnel the mainThe Building Association of Wil
respect her discourse on tho occasion " : A
referred did not, in language and arrangement poor his reasoning to take the lands in the same way until

thought,
to,
come up to her capacity when illogical, and his theology execrable, the held is finished, one team fol WingSurgery and Jklulwitcr, mington, N. C, is pronounced a decided freauentlv cause an attack of gripes

in Kuthurford
Charges nud-m- nl

lyr
ami tho surrounding counties

t .HOW IS T.U13 lo ue uauuiutu iur uu uiu anomer ail me nuiw lhjiult ruuuu ino facts in the case from the village gos-

sip, and having reason to suspect Scott,in her normal condition. buccuss. nitra enft wntnr when nrscticaoie. es- -trstto. I VRI1 V 1 W w m " - ' 9supposition that the spirit life is a pro- - circle ; and if you subsoil, have one
About twenty-thre- e years ago she Now cotton from Rutherford county, pecially if the animal be ailing devotea ins attention to miu, am

CTessive state f It seems to me tuat team between eacu turning plow, run- -
was suddenly taken ill, as was suppos Tenn., has mado its appearance in quickly,

. .
by his winning ways, g lined

- tU ...ill i I Veven an ortnouox preacuer ougni 10 nine: in tno uotiom oi uie iurrow.ed, and while in an unconscious state Nashville. Watch out for tho counterfeit $10
Jos. L.. Carson,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND S0LIC
ITOK IN BAN Kli U l'TC Y .

KUTlIKUFOItHTOX, N. C.

wake up, after being in tho immortal When you finish, tho field is ready for
delivered a relitrious discourse, 1 rom

his confidence. Ocott tou nim oates;
that he knew who committel the rob-ber- v.

but he could not convict theTn Rr T.n,.;a th fWha last week greenbacks. They are said to e getexistence forty or luty years, ocience planting, it the proper time nas arnv
i - . . ithat timo until tho prosent theso spells The shield underhas failed to explain the mystery sur- - ed. In deciding this point, you must were 235. of which 144 were under 5 ting very pientnui

K nno-l- in thft counterfeit shows but iruiltv oartY except on negro evidence,rounding this wonderful case ; and may be governed by the weather it varieshave come upon her regularly every
two weeks. At first they occurred on

give his undivided attention to theWILL of his profession in tho Su years of ago.
nine stars, while that of the genuine and he did not like to do that. He

it not be that spiritualism, too, is une- - from the tenth of March to the hrst of A movement is on foot to establishweek
.

days, but for the past twenty
i .i shows thirteen. In the genuine Dill felt very mucn morunea Decause sus- -premo and Federal Courts, and will attend to

all business entrusted to his care in tho courts
f l uw ami Kuuitv for tho Seventh and

qual to the task of unraveling the mys- - April. According to my experience, a 111 ?an extensive cnemicai laboratory inyears tuey nave lnvariauiy nappeneu
tery even it it does claim to oe "wise man only gains nam wors anu more

Nashville.on Sunday, at about 1U, a. m. ror a the eagle's wing shows four rows of picion might attach to him, and asked
feathers, but in the counterfeit only his Baltimore friend's advice on tho
three. subject. The drummer replied that

Eighth Judicial Districts of North Carolina. above that which is written." of it, by very early planting.
Mrs. Birney is an honest, sincere, Jfow for the planting : Lay off furdoc 15 Charlie Gallagher, the St. Louis prizelong time thehou3e was crowded on her

preaching days, but latterly the novelty
of tho case has ceased to excite tho

he thought he was justified tn doingfighter, has gone West on a sparringChristian woman, who would not, for r0ws with a long shovel plow, on a lev-worl- ds,

impose upon the credulity of el. seven feet apart. C ommence at the Mabise Disasters is Jply. The anvthin2 to free himself from suspi- -Dr. Thos. S. Duffy,
lONTINUKS tho Tractico of Medicine exhibition.

numberof vessels belonging to, or bound cj0n.wonder of the neighborhood, and those
who now attend her proach'ng are All the schools of Yazoo City, Miss.,any one. When in this stato her eyes opposite end, with a longer shovel, and

are closed : sho is completely uncon- - nnen out the same furrow. The reasonJ Siwcial attention paid to Operations in
Hurortrv. to. or from ports in the United btates After some further conversation on

mostly persons from a distance. ButOffico hours from nine o'clock, A. m., to one are to be consolidated and known as the rep0rtea totally lost and missing during the subject, Scott's newly made friend
Yazoo Academy. tne past month is 19, of which 13 were protested that he had taken such arain or shine, summer or winter, whethr. m. dec 16 scious. Is she controlled by an influ- - for this is, you get up to trees and

enco outside of herself? If so, what stumps, and make a better finish at tho
is it. aud where does it come from ? ends. This furrow should stand opener there be a crowd or only her own More grain has already been ship-- wrecked, 2 abandoned, 1 foundered, Hking to him that he would go with

ped from Wentzville, Mo., this season and 8 are missing. They are classed him to Columbia in order to explainfamily present, sho regularly passes
T it within the nower of man to solve hpvaii or eiirht iuches deep. Whether

31. II. Justice,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RUTHEUFOUDTOX, N. C,
" 1 - ointo an unconscious state, and delivers than lor tno euure past two years. as iuuuwo . maucrs w iuu ajit-iu-

, ui uwc uimuvou use compost, cotton seed or guanos,
r t" . i

tho phenomenon ?
a religious discourse, always one hour l emp, rjarKS, i orig, i a Bcnoouers, frora uipiCion. lue oait was iancnGov. Welles, of Virginia, has lett I , Mt;mofai 1 , I ii.. ,t.,.tjLAIMS collected in all parts of tho State. to an hour, and thirty minutes in dura let eacn nana nave nis mree-io- oi meas-

ure, and deposit the manure in the botC coffins" arc adver- - Richmond for a few days. A hope is exclnsiye of cargoes, is $16,000. his new friend, went to Columbia indec 16 tion. Slio always feels unwell for " Comfortable
tised in Boston. torn of the furrow, just three feet apart

hours before and after tho delivery of expresseaDynumDertuatxiuver- -
w company with him. Arrived there.

turn. Thn landlord of a hotel said to aDrs. llnckcr & Twltty,
TTAVJNG associated in tho practice a 6ermon. She says that she feels a officer Coates suggested that it wouldGalloping consumption eating at a

railroad station. boarder : " Look e here, I want youir;n;vti ha TmiWW.r of "Rill Lake.
Then drop the corn within turee or
four inches of the manure, one or more
grains, as is your custom dropping on
tho near side of the manure, as the

painful, pricking sensation in the right norhnns be advisable to come toJ 1 Medicino in all its branch-- , micct
i iillv off.-- r their sorvices to tho public.

.U...A.V.U, iv - - , I .
the celebrated show man, at Granby, to pay your bill, and you must 1 I have Charleston and see tlu head agent inhalf of anher body, which begins

.
soveral

A dead reckoning calculating one'sThankful for past favors, they hope, by hours bolore, ana lasts i:ntil uncon arrested at St. Charles, asked often euougU for it, and l takenon the 21st, was you tvjs pacCf an(j being again In,
Mo., Saturday. tell you now that you don t leave the I

Scott aereed to do so On Saturdayfuneral expenses. dropper goes ; then, with a very light
harrow, cover the corn one or one andsciousness takes place. Between these on

"Good!"house until you have paid it.1spells sho feels perfectly well, and per- - afternoon Scott and nis uaiumorcThe death of Philip Bernard is ana-h- inches deep. 1 he barrow snouiA motto for fraudulent bankrupts
the best way to succeed is to fail. said the lodger, "I'll stay witn you as f . . persanated by officer Coates,orms her household labors as vigor nouced at Baton Rouge, La. His con--go the same way tho dropper goes, to

P long as I live. arrived in the city. The former took
Stockings are now darned by ma- - keep from pulling the manure on the stitution was broken by long connne- -

. un his quarters at the Charleston ho--
ously as if she were many years young-
er than sho really is being now in her
sixty-secon- d year. She thinks that the ment in Federal prisons. The Rev. Dr. Chapin, of Now York, t , were he was arrested yesterday

T ntida in the counties adioining tells a story about an old wag who Bff' hv officer Lew. not realizing4 spells which come upon her are .... . I . 1 1 J - . sL.. A, a aa ta I .'. 1caused by the stroke of lightning re-

ceived when she was IS ; but sho attri

chinery, and they are darned nice. gram. -

If you cover deep, you loose all tho
Many who think themselves the pil- - of planti&, (but not

lars of the church are only its sleepers dee breaking) ana for this reason,
A New England spinster says she corn, in good weather, will come up

doesn't care anything about female fr0m a depth of one to six iuches, but
ith it the will strikn cut roots about one inch

prompt attention to all call, to merit a con-

tinuance of tlu-i- r established practice.
Charges moderate.
Office in tho Andrew Mooro House, firht

door above J. A. Miller Sc Co. janll

CIDNEY & M'AFEE,
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW,

SHELBY, N. C.

1PRACTICE in tho Superior Courts of West-

ern North Carolina. maylO-t- f

JOHN T- - BUTLER,
rilACTICAL

Watch and Clock Maker,
JFlVrXLEK, Ac,

Petersburg and in other poruons oi tnougnt ne was uying, out u thc ract that he had been uupeci, unui
Southside Virginia are being bought by sured by hi aurse that he would not he was confronted with his quaii drum--

v.karn mon for upttlnmpnt. die as long as his feet were warmbutes tho speaking to Divino powor, AW.kUV I . w . .
. . siif.h ii thinir was never neara oi. "Autand pays she has always struggled

The warehouse and commission mer-- - . . , . j u a:a. . i n a ro iiuurn k. iiih.ii wuu uiou nana
make proposals of marriage. from the surface of the ground, and all chants of Augusta, Ga., have fixed the foeU Who was he ?"lit to

against tho wonderful influence which
comes over her. She affirms most sol-

emnly that fihe is not conscious, before

mcr lountt in tne ueieuuvc u".c.
Scott denies that he committed the
robbsiy, and still asserts his innocence.
His case will be investigated in a few
days. Great credit is due officer
Coates for the skillful manner in which
he worked up the case.

tnat win pei ism. xua, rate o1 commission ior semng cuiwu n in ' ired the nurge. John Rogers,"
whv I am opposed to dirting two an(i a half per cent. A.jit.!... -- - t - & rnniieu iuu lucuiiikiuio nKnor after hor discourses, of a single na mnn na it comes un it Don Irs . . I "vuiu c . y i a .:u Ko AfaaH in ttia no-r- r i ;nn

A western editor, in response to a
subscriber who grumbled that his
morning paper was intolerably damp,
says, "that is because there is so much
due on it.

word tho utters. Indeed, it was a long .. . r .u 11- - tU thn I Will vi ... c- - vtivj.v--v ..w .
tno root oi m vu --r ke twQ gtateg of TennesSee " The following epitaph was writtentimo before her family and friends

A . C. nrrnilTin. IPcould convince her that she spoke at t'- - by separating the Middle and Western up0n a man who was possessed of large
Mv plan is to finish the first working

divisions from the Eastern.all while in this strango stato of utter understandings :what she from ho 20th of April to tho 10th ofAn old lady was askedobliviousness, as to what is passing in

MAIN Sr., CHARLOTTE,
in Fimo Watches and

DGAI.EK Jcwi-lry- , Spectacles and
.Watch Materials, &c.

Vino Watch.-s- , Clocks and Jewel-
ry of every dtweriptton repaired and
warranted for twelve months.

There are at present only twenty- -thouoht of the eclipse. She replied: Mar. Sometimes I have not hnished
tho outer world around her. W hen in - . .1 - - . IV W . 1 A I

MP-h- t convicts in the penitentiary xnW nli.it nrnve( one tliimr. and tuat Knfnro tho liotn oi Aiav. vvimtue

R. P. Sawyer, formerly of Memphis,
later of Mobile, and now In Corinth,
Miss., is trying to start a
cotton factory in the last mentioned
place.

The new Catholic church at the
corner of Linden and DeSoto streets,

m

" Hero lies a man of good repute,
Who wore a No. 16 boot ;
'Tis not recorded how he died.
But sure it is that opened wide
The gates of heaven must have bcei
To let such monstrous feet within."

land well turned, very little grass and Alabama, the balance being at work onher normal state 6he cannot bear to
heir music neither vocal nor instru is that the papers don t always tell

weeds will come up, except in the bot-- on the different railroads.lies."Cy Work bit at tho Vindicator Office mental. When attending church she
will bo forwarded at my expenso. janl5 torn of the turrow, ana wis is rauj The oration of Franklin, Tenn.,is compelled to retire during the time At a printers dinner, the other day.

managed. ... , is coing to erect a very handsome townof singing, but the " spell' came upon the following toast was given: " Wo MU Viro-ini- a Greer was fatally Memphis, was consecrated on ounuay,
For first plowing, nave a neavy

o 6amQ t whwe the oldHarness manufactory. her so rapidly that 6he was forced to burned in Mobile on Tuesday by the Rt Rev. Bishop Feeham preaching the
twenty-tw- o men sweep, wiui ius ngu officejj tQ 8tftnd

men she is always in favor of a well
conducted press."

Success in life is very apt to make
explosions of a can of Kerosene with dedicatory sermon.. . ihnfr .(a tnnlr Ann TFlll Til ir. I -leave the house of worship, else she

hersolf might have been the preacher Wing lO DUlf IUOU 1W WttVtt V..V. ... I

Thon rmA inch above the The city council of Atlanta, Ga., which she was endeavoring to kindle aA. D Farnoworth, Gov. Bullock, of Georgia, has issueduo auv v i . w

have resolved to test a street lamp fire.This is to run near tho corn,on the occasion. So sensitive is her
nervous system that she cannot bear toLOVAyS STORE, X. C. a proclamation ordering the collection.us forget the time when we wasn't ground,

much. It is just so with a frog on a anj fnr the use of netro oil. It is saidnull fill the furrow within one
V . ... , I . . z u - A c.rv, l,ra niirphdcad a. Tiiw.o oi DY uie proper U1UW l uo uuw, w"OESPECTFULLY informs the public that .. l I 1. i i i v im w- - v a rt rvi if o w ii'ina ti iti iii-i- i iiu iil n.n i.iiiiiiiiiiii m. iii ua uua .w w i w & . Aor oi.o anu a-m- m mu.ios b" - --o - - r. fa, frtr ufl vear iu. Qr four-tent- hs of onejump; ne cant rememoer wnuu u

middles witn I 1 DrOIiertV IUO XCUUOaoeo --" 'surface. Break out the gas
hear any loud, sharp noist.

On the occasion of our visit we arriv-
ed at the family residence about 8
o'clock in the morning, and were cour

was a tadpole, but other loins can.Xi ho has opened a new Harnons Shop, near
Logan's Store, where ho is prepared to do all
work in his line and at prices to suit tho hard

v 1 1 t percent upon the value of property re4s m ri odhviiia An wmon r.nnv Tirii- -
the same sized sweep, with the back ot

turned by eacn tax-paye- r.Afew days ago a darning needle was ' building a pork-packi- ng establish-tracte- d

by a doctor from the brest of j 5 ,times. Give us a call. fc21-I- y J?' S he 5 both wi-- g. turned up ; if the .plowingteously received by Mr. Birney and his uinun. It was rumored in Knoxville, Tenn.
find matrimony with poverty, up hill " well done lour lurrowsi wiu nman a in gt. Josepht whichW. P. LOVE fe Co., wife. She was sitting in an arm rock

ing-chair- iy the side of a bed, and ta on Saturday, that Dr. J. B. Youngwork 'Good,' said his friend, -- I outIour Aur St Mary's CathoUc church, at Fall
SHELBY, N. C, king an occasional hup of what seemed

to be some kind of tea. Tho influence
would rather go up hill than down, acres every u-- j, j b b The purchase of Berkeley Springs, River, Point Coupee, La., which for
any time.' a aJ' d lowinff the wir.g of Ya which has been for some time un-- years has been in a dilapidated con- -

A rxvTr.riTT. Family An epitaph in ;jinLm turned a little more der negotiation, has finally been con-- dition, has been completely restoredwas coming upon her, but 6he was able
to converse with us more than half an

dealers in Uqiior oiWHOLESALE The trade supplied at lowest
rates, and dealers aro respectfully invited to
examine their large stock. aprl2-t- f

and renovated.a rural churchyard reads thus : tnan uajf Up ; run close to the corn, summated. The price paid was $do,UUU.
hour. In the meantime she kept rub

(negro) is to be the postmaster at tnac
place, and that Dr. Rogers is to be re-

moved to make room for him.

The war between Treasurer Angier
and Governor Bullock has opened with
fierce vigor. The Treasurer fires-f- t

heavy oolurabiad. His charge are sav-

age, and, if he proves them, dtsninx
At the last term of the Circuit Court

Here lies Bernard .Lighttoot, ,wno leave nothing for the hoe; for if the The Roanoke river is lower than itbmg the right side, and occasionally . - 1 1 A - A. .

Tinware. also the lett side ot her forehead. She fifth vear of his age. xuis uiuuumou. hno HreaK out me miuuies wuu Tt m ho wndod st sJmost . ' 7 1

seemed finally to suffer considerable
was erected by his grateful family." in iuausuiu. a.uojf yt aj j uaroioio

mt . m .m. m t a

U'rom the rust ot J une to m sof -plantA ladv having bought sausages a peas.
pain, and at about 10 o'clock she be-

came very pale, her system relaxed,
her hoad fell upon her breast, and she
was as powerless as a sleeping infant.
In this condition her husband lifted

coupleof boys, overheard them dispu- - tne zvm is a goou u . Mo.,wnlfwMlf:,led in McLennan eoun-- The rxistmaster at Clarksville, of Louisa county, Virginia, Jadge
Shackleford presiding, there were seven
indictments by the grand jury, six ot

ting about the money : .r ft,, i tv. Texas, that measured twelve inches who gets a ealary of two hundred and

AM now prepared, at my old stand inI Rutherford ton, to furnish tho public with
Tinware.

I have secured tho services of a No. 1 work-
man, enabling mo to nil all orders.

REPAIRING
done at short notice.

Tinware sold bv retail or whoWalo' II. V. CARRIER.
fcU-t- f

Give me half," says one. r'rT.V1 "w " "Z ". .x.' r br1 fmm enr tn fiftv dnllnra a vear. has been trying to
tt xri t wnnf ' aat tha nther. the middle oi a com row; arop one wr.W.V. . 7 V, " : V :r' it- - , .. itiA f :,ri.i;. th

car It bad just Killed a ,ui. grown , r.or covers .nu; r,-.- v

"Now, tha; aTn'Vfkir; you know I bushel of peas to every eight acres--,her into the bed, and placed her in a
J sitting posturo For two or three min-ut- ti

bho had Lj be held from falling taint Jo, for half tho pup was mine, tay tix to etgui yoan w ami..


